Introduction {#sec1}
============

The use of chimney grafts for the treatment of pararenal aortic aneurysms is gaining popularity and ever greater acceptance as a feasible and effective endovascular alternative.[@bib1] However, the "Achilles heel" of this technique remains the possible development and persistence of "gutters" leading to type IA endoleaks. In this report a case of type Ia endoleak after triple chimney endovascular aneurysm repair (Ch-EVAR; chimney stents for both renal arteries and superior mesenteric artery) which resolved successfully with coil assisted onyx embolization is described. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first case of triple chimney EVAR with a gutter related endoleak treated with by this strategy.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 77 year old man with a symptomatic 6 cm diameter pararenal aortic aneurysm (PAA) was referred. The patient had severe comorbidities, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hypertension, previous myocardial infarction, and a hostile abdomen after perforated duodenal ulcer. A detailed cardiopulmonary assessment could not be done given the high risk of aneurysm rupture. Computed tomography angiography (CTA) showed a PAA with involvement of both renal arteries and extension up to the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). The aortic diameter in the visceral segment was 28 mm. Owing to the symptoms and the risk of aneurysm rupture, use of fenestrated endografting was excluded.

The patient underwent triple chimney EVAR repair in order to create a sufficient new sealing length of 20 mm. Briefly, a cutdown of the left axillary artery was performed for advancement of two 7 Fr Shuttle (Cook, Bloomington, IN, USA) sheaths into the renal arteries with, additionally, a cutdown of the right axillary artery to advance a 7 Fr sheath in the SMA. A bilateral percutaneous transfemoral approach was used and a 36mm diameter Endurant II bifurcated endograft (Medtronic, Santa Rosa, CA, USA) was advanced and deployed at the orifice of the coeliac trunk. Two balloon expandable covered stents (Advanta/iCast V12 -Atrium/Maquet, Hudson, NH, USA) 6 mm in diameter and 38 mm in length were deployed in each renal arteriy, and one 7 mm diameter stent in the SMA. Finally, a prolonged kissing balloon of chimney stents and the Endurant stent graft was performed to minimize the risk of gutters and improve the conformability of the devices. However, completion angiography showed a type Ia endoleak with immediate post-injection appearance of contrast, requiring a repeat kissing balloon manoeuvre. Despite the achievement of 20 mm of new proximal sealing length and the 30% oversizing of the aortic endograft, the patient suffered from a gutter related type IA endoleak. Hence the low flow nature of the observed endoleak conservative management was preferred with imaging follow up at three months. The patient was discharged on the fourth post-operative day.

The CTA at three months showed a persistent gutter related type Ia endoleak connected with lumbar arteries without additional aneurysmal sac enlargement ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with coil assisted onyx embolization was indicated to avoid possible future complications.Figure 1Computed tomography angiogram three months after chimney endovascular aneurysm repair demonstrating a persistent type Ia endoleak.Figure 1

From a left brachial approach, over a 6 Fr sheath (Flexor Shuttle Guiding Sheath; Cook), a microcatheter was advanced into the gutter over a 0.014" wire. Then, several 6 mm coils (Axium coils; Medtronic) were deployed in the aneurysm sac and the lumbar arteries, which were responsible for the outflow of the endoleak. Finally, the gutters between the left chimney graft and the aortic endograft were filled with Onyx Liquid Embolic System (Medtronic) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). On completion angiography the type Ia endoleak had disappeared. The post-operative CTA confirmed this successful result ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A 10 month magnetic resonance angiogram showed no evidence of endoleak, and the aneurysm diameter remained stable ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Sequence of technical steps during the embolization procedure. (A) Advance of the 0.014″ wire in the gutter. (B) Confirmation of the combined type Ia endoleak and type II endoleak via lumbar arteries. (C) Use of coils (Axium) to fill the gap and occlude the type II endoleak. (D) Additional use of Onyx Liquid Embolic System (arrow) for the small gutters and completion angiography showing no evidence of endoleak.Figure 2Figure 3Computed tomography angiography after coil assisted Onyx embolization showing no evidence of endoleak, in the (A) sagittal and (B) axial projections; arrows point to chimney grafts.Figure 3Figure 4Magnetic resonance angiography at 10 months demonstrating absence of endoleak.Figure 4

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

To date, the chimney technique has shown promising results in terms of technical success, significant aneurysm sac regression, and a low incidence of type I endoleak requiring re-intervention during the follow up period.[@bib2], [@bib3] A significant advantage of the Ch-EVAR technique is its applicability in most emergency settings, when a custom made endograft cannot be used and the patient is at high risk for open repair. In this case open surgery by means of a retroperitoneal approach was ruled out because of his comorbidities, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and coronary artery disease. The latter made the suprarenal clamping required for a PAA inadvisable.

Although open surgery remains the gold standard for PAAs the only comparison between Ch-EVAR and open repair stated there was no difference in 30 day mortality between the two treatment groups (4.8%). A significant reduction in estimated blood loss, transfusion requirements, and length of stay were also noted in the Ch-EVAR group.[@bib4]

However, the main concern remains the inevitable development of gutters that can lead to a type Ia endoleak, with current reports indicating a relatively wide ranging incidence (0--13%), including both temporary and persistent type Ia endoleaks.[@bib1], [@bib5], [@bib6] This remarkable variability can be explained by the inclusion in these reports of type Ia endoleaks at all phases of treatment and follow up, including the time of the completion angiography, first post-operative CTA, or new onset in case of a CTA during follow up. In order to overcome this diversity, the PERICLES investigators recently published a classification that attempted to identify all causative mechanisms for this phenomenon.[@bib7] Based on this classification, the presented case represents a type B gutter related endoleak due to the absence of fabric material to wrap the three chimney grafts.

As the natural history of gutter related endoleaks seems to be more benign than expected, only a few cases will require treatment.[@bib8] When an intra-operative type Ia endoleak appears after Ch-EVAR, it is reasonable to follow conservative treatment with close follow up, as most of these endoleaks will resolve in the first few months. This is especially so following creation of a sufficient new sealing zone of \>15 mm, 30% oversizing of the aortic stent graft, and use of a combination of the Endurant (Medtronic) with balloon expandable covered stents or Excluder (Gore, Flagstaff, AZ, USA) with self expanding chimney grafts. In the present case the type Ia endoleak persisted for three months post-operatively, with outflow via the lumbar arteries. CTA reconstruction showed malapposition of the endograft around the chimney graft deployed in the left renal artery. Therefore, it was decided to treat it even though the aneurysm sac showed no evidence of increasing diameter. The suggested treatment consisted of a combination of coils and Onyx Liquid Embolic System (Medtronic), allowing filling of the gap with large coils and completion with Onyx.[@bib9] To date, a very limited number of gutterembolizations after Ch-EVAR combining coils and onyx have been reported previously,[@bib10] and to the authors' knowledge this is the first case reported for a triple Ch-EVAR.

From this experience, an algorithm to manage gutter related type Ia endoleaks in Ch-EVAR is suggested ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}); however, confirmation and inclusion of large series is necessary to evaluate the utility of the suggested algorithm.Figure 5Management algorithm for gutter related type Ia endoleaks during chimney endovascular aneurysm repair.Figure 5

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

With a sufficient sealing zone of 20 mm and oversizing of the aortic stent graft of 30%, use of onyx in combination with coils can be a successful therapeutic option for a persistent type B gutter related Ia endoleak after chimney EVAR.
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